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By TOM 
RU^SOM

^[y, oh mo. talk alx>u* rainy 
vcathcr — the Canyon received 
up to 2'j inches of rain in places. 
The order for live.stock water 
wa.s fillcil this time.

There is already danger ex- 
pres.sed by farmers that contir- 
m<l rain might cau.se severe rust 
to develop in the wheat. Ti;en. 
teo. this clom’,/ weather ec.itld 
play a hig part toward ru;d df*- 
veloping; more -so in the wheat. 
.Anway. a few w(>eks will tell 
thc> stor>’ alxiut the wheat crop. 
It lix-'ks looks re.ll good now, 
just coming to head.

Last week then appear'd an 
article in our column concerning 
the graring period I slated th.it 
there was unhaptuness among the 
farmers over the decLsion tho' 
Taylor County received. Donald 
Saverance, A5iC office manager, 
called by phone, explaining the 
difierence in the grazing period 
in the counties. He explained 
that Taylor County would be off 
«/ the retired acres May 1 and 
hack on them Oct 1. Other coun
ties off May 15. and back on 
Oct 15. I overlookctl the difference 
in my newsletter Personally I 
like the off May 1 and back on 
Oct. 1 grazitg period.

Due to the oversight In the 
newsletter I •vnnt to make my 
correction of the article in last 
week's cV'imn However. ‘ on;o 
of the farmers so stated that "one" 
bird in fh? hand was werth more 
than two in the bush." saying 
they needed thv> grazing so badly 
now

Mrs. S;im butmin ,lr.. who 
speiuls most o her time living 
with a da"ihte’" and family. Mr. 
and Mrs Fra” '. Brnevak. here 
in the Carven returned home 
this week after sfK'nding several 
months in Califtmia visiting .an
other daugVe.' and family. Mr. 
and Mrs. Edw= i Polk. She also 
dropped by fliswell. N.M., on 
her way hom' fc" a short visit 
with another daughter and fam
ily, Mr. aril Mrs. Kverett Pow- 
el.

This Sunday afternoon, in the 
home of anotivr daughter and 
family, Mr. .and Mrs A D. 
Scott. Mrs. Butmi" will be hon
ored as 'Tilly D.v/," h;r nan»e 
being Lillie

Mrs Butman's children will bo 
party host and she and the chil
dren extend an invitation for all 
frientls to come by for a visit. 
Partj' time is 2 until 5 p.m., and 
Mrs. Butman will enjoy seeing 
all of her friends.

Recently Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Seymore had all of their children 
home and all reported a very 
fine time.

ARTISTIS EXPERIMENTATION — Two local garden clubbers put 
minds and fingers to work recently and entered some unique arrange
ments in an Abilene Art Show. Pictured here are Mrs. Odell Fieeman. 
left, whose arrangement (a blue ribbon winner) was entitled “ Mental 
Gymnastics.” and Mi's. W. L. Brown’s “ Bypass,” a creative interpretation 
of the traffic circle north of Abilene on Interstate 20. (Staff Photo)

DEADLINE IS NEAR 
ON CENTER PROJECT
Dr. Don Warren, chairman of 

the proposed Merkel Recreation
al C>e«fier. eeminckKl pcsons to
day that "decisions on a center 
for .Merkel are fa.st drawing 
near"

"We mu.st have a definite com
mitment of 100 signed member- 
.ships in order for our loan to go 
through." said Warren. "Funds 
are relatively limited as to time 
tlk»y will bt' available."

W.uren also pointed out that 
"present memtxrs of the Golf 
Association must sign up with 
the 100 membership application"

"It is not anticipated that we 
will actually collect mt'mbership 
funds until such time as we have 
at least 100 families indicating 
an interest in becoming mem
bers." exi>laine<l Warren. "How
ever, we must have these appli
cations in as soon as possible if 
we plan to continue our request 
for a loan."

John Wolfe, area Farm and 
Home /Administration supervisor, 
earlier told committee members 
that "receipt of aiH>lication for 
a loan has been acknowledged."

"However.," he said, "the orig
inal application has come up with 
modified guideliiu's"

Initial application was in the 
amount of $176,732 and Wolfe

DANIELS HONORED 
ON “SPECIAL DAY”

The Rev', and Mrs. Newlon 
Daniel, were honored Sunday, 
May 4, with a ‘Special Daniel 
Day," held at the First Meth 
odLst Church.

The special services gave rec
ognition to Rev. Daniel, who will 
he retiring in June as a minis
ter in the Methodist Church, and 
also to Mrs. Daniel for "her 
unselfish service for others."

Rev. and Mrs. Daniel have pur
chased a home at fiOfi FldwanLs 
and will be living in Merkel af
ter their retirement

Sunday's "Special DtiV" ser
vices were conducted by Max 
Murrell. Mrs. Don Dudley pre
sented a talk on "Down Mem
ory Lane." depicting eaqjerience 
in the Daniels' lives. Dan Alien

presented a silver tray. OMTune- 
morating the thirty five years of 
service given to the Methodist 
Chimch by the Daniels. Gift was 
from the Merkel • Methodist con
gregation. Allen closed with sing
ing the song. "Others "

"The Lord's Prayer," w’as sung 
by Miss Gloria Moore Organist 
was Mrs. Brandion Wade.

Lunch was served to visitors 
and congregation.

Out of towm guests were from 
Painview, Seminole and Floyda- 
da.

Greetings w'ere read fixm the 
Daniels' three sons: Hugh of 
Tahoka, Wesley of Spearman. 
Sam of Melrose, Fla., and Phil 
from Alsaka.

pr.inled out that "modified guide
lines stipvilate that no more than 
ST50 can be loaned for each ac
tive menvber "

In a i earlier release members 
cf the Recreational Center com
mittee mentioned the pe.ssibility 
of a swimming pool, fencing in 
a |vatio area, picnicing area, 
lightt'd tennis courts and cnxpiet 
courts, and acquiring aid im
proving the present golf course.

Persons in Merkel and the area 
who are interested in a Center 
and who desire to become a mem
ber of the 100 membership club, 
are urged to contact Warren or 
Herman Carson "within the next 
few days."

"If sufficient interest isn't 
shown by the receipt of at least 
100 applications the Recreational 
project will be discontinued for 
lack of support." added Warren.

Victory Baptist 
To Present The 
Payne Family

Victory Baptist Church will fea
ture the Payne Family, gospel 
recording artists, in a revival, 
beginning Sunday, May 11 and 
to continue through Sunda>', May 
16.

The Rev. W. G. Richard.son. 
pastor, said that services will be 
held each evening at 7:45 p.m. 
and the “ public is invited to at
tend."

The Payne Family Go.spel .sing
ers consist of Vernon, the fa
ther; Dorothy, the mother; Judy, 
age 18; David, age 15; and Ken
ny, age 7. This family has been 
singing toflriher for the pa.sti 
eight years.

The Payne Family's purpose is 
to "fulfill the ministry that Christ 
has given them: to go through 
every door that is opened, pro
claiming the gospel in song and 
testimony that Jesus is man's re
deemer."

The Paynes, whose church af
filiation is Bauptist have per- 
ticipated in "almost every part 
of the United States.”

AT TRENT

Commencement 
Friday, May 16

Trent High S -hool Commence
ment rxerclses will be held Fri
day. May 16 at 7:30 pm. at the 
school auditorium 

Dr Cleo Tartar cf the D<rort- 
menf cf Fduentjon at McMiirry 
College, will be commencemv'nt 
spc'akcr

The Rev James ik'Ilers. pas
tor of the Firri Baoti.st Church of 
Trent, will deliver the Bacca
laureate .sermon Sunday. May 11. 
also at the school auditcrium.

High School valedictorian is 
Dana Thomoson, daughter of 
Mr and Mrs Melvin Thompson 
of Rt. 1, Sylvester, She has a 
grade point average of 97 09 

Salutatorian is Gaylon Brnovak. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bmo- 
vak. Rt. 2. Merkel, with a grade 
point average of 92 OR 

Eighth grade graduating exer- 
ci.ses will be held Thursday. May 
15 at 7:30 pm .Tudy Brnovak 
is valedictorian and .Allen Greg
ory. salutatorian Judy is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Brnovak. and .Allen, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Gregory.

Summer Recreation 
To Begin June 9

DANA THOMPSON 
. . . THS v^Ndlctorian

Veterinarian 
Here May 17

Merkel Optimi.st Club will have 
a licensed veteranian at the Mer
kel Fire Station Saturday May 
17 to give dog and cat ralihies 
shots, according to Optimist pres
ident. Bill Button.

Hours arc 1:30 pm. until 5:30 
p.m.

Merkel's Annual Summer Rec
reation Program will lx? ht‘ld 
this >’ear and Ijeginning date is 
June 9

In a mes'ting of the Chamber 
of Commerce Beard of Dire<tors. 
CO - spcn.sors of the program. 
William Bill' Tate was named 
Re/rea'ion .supervisor 

.Assisting Tate will he' Merkel's 
head coach. Wendell Koliinson 
ard Mrs -Bill Tate 

S/imething ww on the recrea
tion agenda will lie "swimming 
every morning." with the Merkel 
Mr tel swimming piool facilitii*s 
*s‘Tg rLmatcd by ow w . Tommy 
Mc.Alister

"We are most nleased that 
♦ he pof»l is being offfered to the 
program and to the Merkel and 
aiea youngsters." said C-C presi
dent. Ray Wilson.

Heretofore the recreation agen
da included swimming "only 
three mornings a week"

Along with swimming, will be 
supervised indoor and outdoor 
games, track and field events, 
baseball, baAninton and shuffle- 
board.

"We also plan other superv ised 
games." said Tate, “ and they 
will be announced at a later 
date ”

Prices for the summer program 
are $1 00 per child per week or 
$8 (lO for the entire 8 week pro
gram.

“ However, we are offering fam
ily rates this year.”  takl Tate.

Family rates for th«' eight-wetic 
program are two children $15 OO;

PROCLAMATION
OFFICE OF THE MAYOR 

City of Morktl, Texas

WHEREI/\S. the Lions Club is 
holding its Annual Sale of Blind 
Products on Thursday, M.-iy 8. 
1969, to support its deserving 
project. Crippled Children's 
Camp and other needy projects, 
and

WHI-3REAS. members of this 
organization are going from door 
to door in our city selling these 
quality articles, all of which are 
manufactured by skilled blind 
craftsmen, to raise funds for their 
projects: and

WHEREAS, this effort in be
half of an important and worthy 
cause merits city - wide atteml- 
ing.

NOW. THFJtFTYiRE. I. Horace 
Hargrove, Mayor of Merkel. Tex
as. do hereby proclaim the day, 
Thursday, May 8. 1969. as
“ BROOMS AN"D MOPS SALE 
FOR N'EIEDV OIILDREN DAY "

HOR.ACE 1LARGR0\*E 
Mafr'or

Onis Crawfords 
Honor Seniors

Fifty • two Merkel High School 
graduating seniors and guests 
were present for the Annual 
Chuck Wagon Party, hosted by 
Mr and Mrs. Onis Crawford last 
Monday

Held in the Crawford's back 
>*ard on Stew’art Street, seniors 
and guests were served a western 
style dinner and entertained by 
a singing group. "Poor Richard's 
Almanacs" of McMurry College.

Following the entertainment 
hour, the Rev. Kenneth Jones, 
pastor of the First Baptist Church, 
presented an inspirational talk.

Adult gue.sts attending were 
Superintendent of Schools. Mr. 
and Mrs Mack Fisher, Mr and 
Mrs Alf Walla. Mrs. Judith 
Blankenship and Rev. Jones.

llti.s ta the eighth annual party 
hosted by the Crawford.

3 children. $2100; 4 children,
$36.00 and family with five chil
dren, the fifth child may enroll 
free.

Children who do not enroll on 
or Ix'fore the June 9 date for 
the 8 week program will be 
chargtHl $1.00 per week or twen-

t̂ ' - five cents per day,"
Tate

Persons who wish to enroll be
fore the June 9 date may contact 
either Tate or Robinson.

Tate stressed the point WoA 
nesday that the program will ba 
strictly supervised.

NHS COMMENCEMENT 
IS FRIDAY. MAY 16

Noodle - Hom High School’s 
C'-TTmenceTnert Exercises will be 
Friday, Ma.v 16 at 8 pm at the 
school auditorium.

Dr W O Bt'asley. vice presi
dent of Hardin - Simmons Uni- 
ve»'sity will be the commence
ment speaker

EvelyTi Cook, daughter cf Mr 
and Mrs. Martin Cook is the vale
dictorian of the 1969 graduating 
class.

Clint Byers, son of Mr. and 
Mrs diaries A Byers is salu
tatorian.

Mi.ss Cook, recipient of many 
honors while in high school, was 
chosen class favorite. 4 years; 
most papular. 1 year; best all- 
around. 1 year; most likely to 
succeed. 2 >'ears: ovitstanding stu
dent. 1960 and 1969, and has letter
ed in basketball. voUev-ball and 
track.

In addition to school honors. 
Mi.ss Cook is church pianist at 
the .Nfxidle Baptist Church and 
also teaches music She plans 
til attend Hardin . Simmons Uni- 
versiv.’. and major in .secondaiy 
education.

Byers' honors include basket
ball. track, football. cla.vs presi- 
ffc'nt: and one act play. 3 vears. 
'He was on the District .All-Star

One Act Play Ca.st this spring.)

Other honors include FFA 
¡dent. 1 year; annual sta if, t  
years; class favorite, 1 year, mont 
likely to .succeed. 1 year and 
Mr N H S  He plans to atteml 
Scuv-Angelo Stale University.

Baccalaureate services will ba 
May 11 at 8 p.m. in the b i^  
school audkorium. with Aaefl 
Jenkins, minister of the Noada 
Church of Christ, delivering thn 
sermon. Don Wilks will be anla 
1st.

Graduating seniors win 
Monday. May 19. for their sa 
trip to Bar K Dude Ranch 
San Marcos They wiH be 
companied b>’ Sunt and Mrs. 
ifred Dodds and Mrs. Frank Co^ 
ington. senior advisor.

TC Homemakers 
Meet Tcnight

Taylor Couat> Young Home
makers. meeting at Taylor Elee- 
tric Cooperative this evening, wiH 
Fiear Mrs Jack Boone and Mrs. 
Luther Reeger present a piuginm 
on Antiquing

Meeting time is 7:30.

WTU OPEN HOUSE 
THURSDAY. MAY 15

Open Hoase at West T^xas Util
ities in downtown Merkel May 15 
is designated as a soace - age 
treat for homeoovners Refresh
ments, favors, door prizes and 
a close • up look at the new auto
matic conveniences making their 
appearances on the market is 
the treat in store for guests.

Two West Texas Utilities home 
eeoncmists. Mrs Linda Caton and 
Mrs. Jonnie Beaskiv will be on 
hand to demoti-strate the various 
anpliances and answer Questions 
concerning their use. These two 
ladies tiavel far and w ide in pur- 
■suit of their chosen profession, 
and offer hometnakers invaluable 
tips and information concerning 
iLse and care of their electrical 
appliances

Linda Caton. Abilene District 
home economist, is a graduate 
of Abilene High School and re
ceived her Bachelor of Science 
degree in Home Ekonomics from

.Abilene Christian College. IXubig 
her school years. Linda 
five in 4-H work, attending 
district and state functionB, amd 
made one trip to National 4 - H  
Club Congress in Chicago.

Linda and her hasband. Thomea 
H Caton. make their home on a  
farm. Rt. 1, .Abilene.

Jonnie Beasley, also of the Abi
lene District, joined West T e n s  
Utilities in February of this year. 
She is a graduate of Ab ilm  
H i^  School and received her 
Bachelor of Science degree ia 
Home Economics from North Tte- 
as State University in 1964.

For the past four years. Mra. 
Beasley taught school in the EX 
Paso Public Schools. Her husbmt 
John F. BecLsky, is a teacher at 
Madison Junior High SchooL ia 
Abilene.

The Beasleys have one 
ter, Jacinda Jaye, and make < 
home at 801 Walnut in

MRS. LINDA CATON
. . . WTU
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aiiOTises
HOME

AIR-CO N D ITIO N IN G

C O O L  & 
C LEA N

/

PLEASURABLE 
CAREFREE LIVING

ADD IT NOW!
O  Adds onto any ductcd-in central heating 

system

OAdds to any home — with or without an 
existing ducted-in system

Can be purchased on a home-improvement 
loan

O  Economical to operate

Nou> is sbt sim* to odd * eewtrol eUctrie sdf tomdsttomag 
sysUm. See jour electric cooion cooditiocuag dcaW OC OXH 
tnoor for a good deal!

rTviojrjAinK
gSmam « » »»■■»■

West Texas Utilities 
* C o m p a n y

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Shoriff or ooy Conttablo 
wiritin the State ot Toxaa — 
GREETING:

V.Hi are hert4iy commandeii to 
eau.'O to ho inibì ¡.sin'll onoc oat h 
um-k for four oon'iniitivo wtvks 
Iht' first publication to In' at 
loast tdonty . ciiiht days hi'foiv 
tht' rotum day thoroof in a ni'vvs- 
PiifX'r printwl in Taylor ^ollnt^. 
Texas the aocompanyin« cit;Hion 
of which tho herein below follow
in'; is a tnio copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE ST\TE OF ThlXA.'i

TO Char'os Waynt' Stump. IV*- 
fondant. GriVing 

v o r  AKK HFHEBV COM- 
M.VNOEn to aiUH'ar liefnro tho 
Honorable Pinnostic Relation' 
Court of Taylor County at the 
('cHirthiHi'e thoriHi!. n  Abilene. 
Texa.s. by filin'4 a writ'en av<- 
Mor at or K'fori- in i'‘cliK'k A M 
of the first M'lPiiay m xt after 
the expiration of f'irty • t«o  days 
from the date of the i'S'ianco ot 
to '  Illation '¿’O'e lu'in" the 2i-k1 
(i.iv ef .lure \ 1> It “ ’ » I’ la n- 
titt's I ’lti'ion I 'rd in said court, 
on the H>'h li V i f April A O 
p»to in this SI' niimbcri'il 
+ '*> on 'he dn-ki't i f  said court 
. ' ' v« !i,i la'o Snimt'.
T",! O'f'  \s Charles Wayre 

I > ' i!.t

•\ brief statoinont of the na
ture of this .suit is as fi)Ib»s, tiv 
wit: Plaintiff and neferdanl were 
niarriini on or about .luno T. IWo 
ainl Ix't'anie in'i ni inen''y sepa- 
rateil on or about M.in'h 7. Mb« 

Plaiirtiff sues fer divorce on

grounds of harsh and cruel treat- 
nrient as is more ully shoM-n by 
Plaintiff's Petition on file in this 
suit

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its isMianee. it shall be return- 
eil imsened

ITie ( fficcr i xi'- utinK this writ 
shall promotly serve the same 
aivonlint; to rt'quirt'n>ents of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and

make due return aa the law di
rects.

f: r.ied and given under my 
hand and the seal of said court 
at Abilene. Texas, this the 15th 
day of April A I). 1969.
< Seal >

Attest Ft. H ROSS Clerk, 
lX>mi*stk,' Relations Court 

Taylor Cminly, Texas 
By Irene tYawfonl. DepiiUv

'■»W 8

CLASSIFIEDS GET  
QUICK RESULTS

JOHNNY COX
Rookkoeping 

Income Tax Service 
Notary

IM Edwards m-4943

Chevrolet Pacesetter Values.
$147.00  less

than last year’s Camaro with comparable equipment.
I f  you equip Camaro with PowerRlide. the new 250-hp 

3.^ V8 that runs on regular gas, advani"ed-design |)ower 
disc brakes, whitewall tires and wheel covers, the price 
is $147* less than hist ye;ir’s model with com]>aruble 
equipment, including head restraints.

$69.00 less
than last year’s Chevelle with comparable equipment.

W e’re not talking al>out a stripped-down car, eitlier. 
W e’re talking about a Malibu SiH»rt Cou|h» with he.iil 
restraints and a 200-hi) V8 that runs on regul.ir gas. I f  
you add Powcrglido, |>ovver disc brakes, whiH'l l Overs ami 
wliitewall tires to your MtUibu, you’ll lind it’s $(59* le.ss.

T <;h ir '̂  schedule

f ' ’ -v'

•'*. -rr*- ^ ,*7 '

.M ! .7'
V

' ■ ■ V - A .inkix-'
\ (V.vls

M .W  24
7'\n k ::fs ows
7’ ist..rr''i V» K.'i.u'li S

M W  26
OwU MiL'itangs 
I'.iitics vs N'ar.kies 

MAY 3!
Fagli's vs Oa ’..« 
Mustangs vs Yatkees 

JI NK 2
Mu-s*an'.:s v s FYigles 
Yarikw-s vs Owls

$101.00  less
than last year’s Impala with comparable equipment.

Add a few o|>tions like these to your Impala: Turls>
Hydra-m.itic. Big ;i(K)-lip V'8. Power di.se brakes. Head 
re.'itrainls. Whitewalls. Wheel covers. All together, tho 
price is $101* less than it was for last year’s Impala, 
comparably equip|)ed. Putting you first, keeps US firsL

*Ba««l on moDufactuier'* ntumeil retail pricn, isUuiliog Feilcral niriw tai asil aucgoit«!! tlMlcr Dmr c«r prrparitioD ebarfe.

r

Fun
for A!l

n
HURRY
HURRY

WELCOME 
TO BIG 
OPEN 

HOUSE
THURSDAY, MAY 15— 9 A.M.-4 P,M,

See /he new Carefree Frigidaire 
Appliances Demonsfraied..........

•  FREE Refreshments •  FREE Door Prizes •  FREE Favors

I
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PRICES GOOD THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY, MAY 8 — 9 —  10

1-Lb.
..Can

M AX W K LL IIO rS E

COFFEE
RedPiumJam

2-Lb.
.... Can

Rama 
.. 18 Oz. Jar

$137 M I L K  
29' BISCUITS

Foremcst Homo 2 
Half Gal.. 2  for

Meads
3  Cans

COCKTAIL 5 “.  4  5 ' Cake Mix 2 9
DEL .MONTE .‘lO.i C’.VN

Gr@@n
TUNA 29
VAN C.V.MI* :J0.T CAN

GLADIOLA MIX
C  1‘ANCAKE

COKN DICE AD '1  ^ 3 C  
HLSCL'ITS O

ALI^SWEET

C  O L E O
LBS.
FOR

A GREAT COMBINATION!

Pork & Beans
BLACK
EYE

KIMBELL'S 
WITH S\AI»S 
.300 SIZE

2  for

VIENNAS

FREN TirS  
“ FREE Rr.AIP”

.... 12 Oz. Jar

Hormel

GLADIOLA

FLO U R
2 /iU u ^M  ,
FRESffHPAfS\

.5-Ib.
.bag

25-Ib.
_.bag

FRESH GROUND

BEEF. . . . . . Eb.
FRESH PORK

LIVER
AR M O UR  STAR 12 OZ. i |  4  wFRANKS 12 Oz.43^

r ’l in T P U ’

T-BONE STEAK.. . . . .....  IK 1.05

BACON
FRYERS

Hormel Red 
Label.. . . . Lb.

Fresh Dressed 
Grade A . . . . . . . . Lb.

0.
U PTO N ’S

T E A
KEITHS PKG. OF 21

'.-LB.
BOX 39$ DINNER ROLLS

LIQUID JOY
69$

KEITHS PRE-COOKED

FISHSTIX.... 2 for
C R iS P  ' C O O L -  E C O ^ O M iC A L

KING
SIZE

NEW GAIN
DETERGENT

CARTON

STRAWBERRIES
G IA N T
SIZE 59$ AVOCADOS.. 2 for 25$

DASH
DELICIOUS

APPLES Lb.
CHOICE

JUMBO  
S IZ E .....

1-89 I ORANGES...... lb. 15$
I R E D

-----  SPUDS. . . . . 10-Lb. Bag 31

FOOD STORE i
•ANiicre Gustóme« Send Their Friend»

TWO D EU V EW K  DAILT rt lOJO fci». » a  P "•
fhone MS-5713

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2ii0

OR MORE IN  M ERCHANDISB

SAVE VALUABLE
CASH R E G ISM  TAPES 

FOR PREMIUMS
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SAWINGS

WITH
MERKEL MAIL WANT ADSft

minwnufn for Nt« firtf fowr ItnM. f  xe#** •# « lino* will b« eharjod at tho r*t* of $ cont* por worA 
W mt rMtil*« ebtain«<i on fbo first insortion, w* wil run it froo tho socond timo.

•f Tkankt: $1.S0 for ttio first SO words. Sc por word for toch additional word.
Cash in advance, .;nlots an account • already established.

nOTtCE of typepraphical or other errors mus.' be oivon betöre tho second insertion ot claims for 
or extension will not be recopmxed.

- Miscellaneous -
ton

MONTMUNTi and 
OCMKTt KY rnCKIN'é 

M A (Sure) NO>U»
I4*M Herrinc Or.
Mnrkrl. lis ts  
Phixie S.U03

lAA>OMt lU lTl.N«.
Mil- ■ )f "er- 

kel N ' ' '’ii
Í 2ril î“i

Th'jr^d.iv 'f eacl i'Ti'-h
at 7.30 pm. » rs wr.sunte 
Momber^ urjjd to a f ir  i

BURR HENDRICKS. W M. 
ROY MASHhUPN Sec V.

F O R  COMri.LTK BMUTi* 
CARE -  f'rw fao.o:. anu a 
«ompiete .¡r;i‘ of cf-rr.et os oa'.l 
Enun.i Shi:’ ;.ir 12*fc

LADIE-S — Tr>- the monthly mac- 
azine that has eserythung — 
crofhi't paUern.s. knitting, em- 
Aimidi'n quilt patterns, and 
srhere to send yotir box tops 
and labt>Ls for refunds' Price 
— 3 issies for $1 on .1 B Box 
3Mt>l. VaUey Park. Mo fi»»«

10 2tfr

WANTra) — Two or three niom 
boildin g or house suitable for 
farm storage Building to be 
nxnrrli Reoly Itrawer K — 
Piprt Office Box 428. Merkel. 
*t\exa.s. 795.1« 10 3tc

W.VVITJt -  \'iv k;n«l oí yard 
work 'Uch as pninmc i r v '  .ind 
táeanaig lots aivl piowmc gar- 
ikTis Go anyw :-cni in lo mi'e 
-aduLs Creilo Hernamk'Z. Rt
1 I’ho’V 'rg8-.>lo4. .1 tfp

W \\TFI> — .MH.'t i *Ht ra iót-rs 
vi .ml cd<l •■'hs '•) earn nn'iu y 
'o go ' i ' ’het" l adtTs S'tsm! 
If yrsu h;i', i' ,iPy kind of ,1'4> 
p'e'is»* tall Dayaia Mi .\n;nch. 
ojj; "niN or i.i’ I'n.i Doan, ‘rgs- 
:>rrt* «  tfr

Hi It S F 't l\'l .ire n'.iiuf.g f."'i to 
Sl.'ii 'i iviv ..d’ f  . ' pr<s‘ t ‘ s
( I  \  itional (yorixiration If you 
can 'Oa-e 10 h' ur- or moro a 
■■us-k wi.a !' W Hughes. i>e:-
C'-r,..,« .▼»; r>. *. :-ri (if
t'on-s loiatod F'ssis- for de‘ ’s 
P  I» p.'x >110 ,\1 .it no. Ti \as

\.. .11 s'mert S 4*C

- For Rent -
FOR RF.Vr — Two lietiroim. 

fimisl-tsl apartm-nt Bills paid 
Contact Mrs Harold Walker 
after ' p m . 928-.Î872 10 2tc

CARPt-TTS a fright’  Make them 
a beauti/'.il sight wtth Blue 
Laistre Rent electric shampooer 
»1 BiillocK Hardware and 
GifLt. 92S-.\110 10 Itc

N om m  — Ijwnmower and 
.•anali engine repair .See T .1 
Bird, one mile east town 928- 
54« 10 2tp

STRAYED -  Black steer Aeig’'- 
ing about 4<xi pounds Ha« .an 
N-Brand cn righ' hin Gone 
about 1 month D.nk Whi sen- 
hunt Rt 3. 9 2tp

WANTFO — Ironing. $1 25 ikwen 
Will pickup and deliier Mor.day. 
Wed. and Fn Call 862-2fi«.1.

9 2tc

WANT TO TRADE — My hoiLse 
in Abi’ene for one in Merkel. 
CaO Claud Bowen. 928-jfill

9 2tc

WANTED — Waitres.« for 10 p m. 
to < a m shift. Merkel Restau- 

928-4928 9 t2c

B’ANTn) — Cooks, waitresses, 
and diahwashers .Merkel Re.«- 
Uvant. 988-4923 8 tfc

NEED
V Naw Water Well Drilled? 

Al*e Install Meyers 
Subs A Jacuzzi Jett

Call
ROBERT HIGGINS 

n ».im

/ 9 Ó 9 ----------------------------
RESS ASSOCIATION

T h e  M e r k e l  M a i l
PUBLISHER’S STATEMENT 

Established 1889

of «4  N. Sacwid Sf., Markel, Taxa*
•* Office of Merkal, Texas 79S34 as second class ntail.

enoiwous peflection upon the character, standinf or reputation of 
, firrn or corporation, which may appear in the columns of 
iper will be corrected, gladly, upon bemg brought to the 

of the publisher.

af Nm Taaat 
and Weef Taxas

■ L A IN E  BRUM BEAU  
D A V E  BRUM BEAU

Fraw AssaclaMan

L* . Eilttor
. PabHaher

FOR SU.i: _  Fixki. rs R F F 
12i«s> BTU <’;in K* .vs'ii of 
Duilley TV aini \ppliaice 1412 
,4. iith 3rd ('all 'rg't.gsTT v tfi'

FOR KKNT — E'urmshed apart- 
mert. 3 room.« and bath. 411 
•Vsh St .Merkel Mary Collin«. 
Teiepbo'ne 92t 4728 or 928-574«

7 ?fc

FOR RETNT — 4 morn runfumish- 
cd apartment. 4<s’ Locust Call 
Ray Wilson, '»28..t« 15 or Wil. on 
Food Store. 928 .5713 9 *fc

FOR RENT OR S.A1.F — 3 Ixxi- 
rnom completely refinished. wa
ter wei! !arg*- giirdon spot. « 
!'/s. rea.M̂’iable Mrs (iordon 
Purslev Rt 2, Merkel. 928-.514«.

9 2 ct

- For Sale -
FOR .«.M E — Fodders ref air 

cond. 12UI0 BTU Can l»e seen 
a» r>ixil«y TV and .\pplianc-e. 
1412 South 3rd. Call 928-4872

10 tfc

FOR SALJl — Young man’s dress 
suit, size 35. Call 928-5205

10 2tc

LEGAL NOTICE

For 4.5.1J-1 — .MxC rcgisferixi 1 
black male. 1 female Chiuahiia 
pu(>s 92S-.5239 9 2tp

RtR S\I.K — G(K*d 57 Chevro
let pickup, radio, heater 928- 
52.1“  9 2tp

For  S.M.E — G.is Garland 
brand Cook .Stow- in gixx! con
dition Cal! trg:;-52.5.1 •• 2tn

THE .STATE OF TFXAS 
To any Sheriff cr arv con.stahle 
within the State cf Tex.s — 
GREETING

5 mi a-e hereby cs ’rm indiHl to 
Ci'iisi' ti Ih‘ fnibli.-h<sl < uce each 
wis'k f'*r f ur eoM«i'CUti\e week.«, 
the fils' txibiicafon to ht- at 
least •■■e -'v eight I'avs be'ore 
Ih.» I 'tt! n d V there- f, m a 
.•lews' .'ij ; r pi i ‘ ed in T.'i- Iit  Cmtn- 
ty T vas. th.' a' cempanying ci
tation which the herein Ih'Icw 
following is a true ixipv

C1T.\TI0\ by mil.lC.XTION 
TlfE STATE OF 1F\»S

TO The fiillowi-'g tvrsons. if 
living, Klmira V. Hu! ban’.. Hardy 
Hut>bard and wife if any. Maude 
HuW»ard l.iskow and husband. 
.l.»hn C l.iskow, Thomas Z Hub- 
har<f F'i‘'ene Hubh,ard and (Tara 
lieta HubbanL. children of Thom- 
a. Z Hubbard and if any of the 
named persons not be living, to 
tho heirs, unknowit heirs and per
sonal r€‘pr(‘!*otativ cs of such de
cease ! IX non or persons, Dc»- 
fei»dants. Greeting:

VO' ARK HEREBY COM- 
NLWDF.D to ainxar before the 
Honorable -»and Distrii't Court of 
Taylor County. Texas, at th*» 
OiirthriLse »hereif in .Abilene 
Ti'x.is, by filing a wri'tcn arsver 
at or Ivcfore 19 o’clock M , of 
tho firs' Me*»«'— next .'’ f'*r 'he 
espira':'n fortv - t'vo days 
f-cm the date i f the is-iiarce • f 
this citation, «i»»»'' Ih ì" "  f 'e  Kth 
<’,iy rf .lu"c. 19*'9. f" Plairtitfs 
IV ; - *1 * ’( I 1 '-»i’ ''" 'ir ' on 
t«i l«t d.,' f ’• I” ' if
cai «o. r"m(v'*vd r  '  c- 'ho

l'< V S\t.U — Thns* iH'droom 2 
kith huii'e. n’umlH'd f>r wash
er and dr.ver Ferw-eef baik 
yanf at 141! .Stewart .St Call 
B«‘n Hicks 8 ,1tc

TRrCK.S, Trai'ers. tnick and 
tnile'r eefiipment. new IHC 
triicks new and ust»d parts, we 
always have from 20 to 40 
trucks. 15 to 20 semi-trailers in
cluding vans, pole, gr.iin. oil 
and water trailers, winch trucks, 
winchers. etc. We trade, try us.

JOHNSON TRUCK & SUPPLY
Phone 72.5-2181 Cross Plains

CARD OF THANKS

AM-: WISH TO EXPRESS our 
smeere appreciation to the many 
friends at Trent and Merkel who 
were so kind and thoughtful dur
ing the rece»nt loss of our moth
er. Mrs .lohn Barnes May God 
Bless each of you for your 
though'fill ne.ss

-Mr and Mrs -lohn Barnes Jr.
Corpus tTiri.sti. TeAas

5  Three Candidates 
File for Vacancy

With the (’eadlir<» fer lihng for 
ci'y council jx̂ s» thi« past T ie«- 
day at 5 p m.  thru* ix rsons filc»vl 
for the one year vac-incy 

They are Rcy Davis, John 
Lozano and Tevi Smith 

Election will he May 27 at the 
City Hall Polls will lx» open from 
7 am until 7 pm and Mrs Pat 
Cypert will lx- election judge

WANTED
Scmaooa to Tako Up 
Payments cn General Electrk 
II" Portable TV 
2.25 Weekly — GOODYEAR 
SERVICE STORE 
151 So. Pioneer 
Abilene, Phone 692-8041

Baptist Revival
Now Until Mav 11•>

TRh NT — .A Revival at the 
Hapii-t Ghiirch. which Ix»- 

gan May 4, will continue through 
Sunday .May li

Evangelist is Charles Whitlock 
Irom 1.lusters, guest singer is 
Jim Power

.Senices are held each evening 
at 8 o'clock.

Public Auction
SATURDAY, MAY 10 1 P.M 

1502 Ave. K Anson, Texas 
To Liquidate 

Mrs. L. P, Henslee's 
Household Goods, Furniture, 

Appliances and Miscellaneous 

EVERYTHING GOES 
Sale Conducted by 

DICK YATES A ASSO. 
of Abilene

Far Clanifiad Ratos; Saa WANT AD Sactlan. 
SDBKMPTION RATE; IS SO Per Year Taylc? and adjoining counties 

#1 «  Par Yea. outside of Taylor and adjoining counties

Is One Just As Good As Another???
When you last called the doctor . . . was one 

just as j^ood as another?
When he gave you a dose of medicine . . .  was 

one just as j^ood as another?
When the druj^f^ist filled your prescription 

. . . was one just as ĵ ôod as another? 
When you paid the cashier . . .  was one amount 

just as HTOod as another?
When you took your wife to the hospital . . .

was one baby just as j^ood as another? 
When the bank jfave you your statement . . .

was one ju.st as (food as another?
When you were seekinji: a wife . . . was one 

just as ?ood as another?
The stor\' is told of a man who risked his life 
to save his wife from their huminir home . . .  
when the two were lyinif in the ho.spital to- 
crether his friend came by and said. ‘T don’t 
know whv you risked your life for her, Jo 
down at the Barroo mis just as Kood as your 
wife.* What do you suppose the husband said? 
Read your Bible . . .  it says the CHURCH is 
the BRIDE of Christ (Romans 7:4; Rev. 19;* 
7-9). Friend, be mighty well careful when 
you say, “One church is as good as another.**

BR-LY PATTON, Minister
CHURCH OF CHRIST

‘COME VISIT W ITH  US’*

«ki'ket of sai'l ('ourf and .styltxl 
Edward D Barfic’d, Iixlividiially 
and a.s Indeivi<k»nt Kxcci for of 
r»-,. L'*'*a!«» I'f Tcssic M;x» Bar- 
field, d»xx»a.s<xl. Plaintiff, vs Fl- 
mi'-.a E H'lbliard. Haidy Htib- 
b.ird am! wife, if .any, Maude 
H'th! ard I s r̂ v and h'.’s'v.an'l. 
.lohn (' l i  kew Th''nir»s / Hiih- 
b.ird. Fartene Hiil 'lard .and Clara 
I'eta H'll'h.avd, ch'Mren r f T.mm- 
.•»s Z Hiibt.'ir,’ . and if any of the 
ranuxf poryins not lx» living, the 
N iir iir’-n'̂ '.vn heirs ,anri r.'*»'S''n- 
,al representatiu's of such de- 
cras d per'"n r- re»'«''»’ «

A hriof sta'ement of tho nature 
rf this su’t i.s as fn!!o"s: P'rin- 
tiff has fiU»d .1 Irespa* «̂ to trv 
title suit against the above De
fendants. their heirs, unknown 
heirs and personal representatives 
'who may have a claim to an 
undivided one - h.alf interest i to 
recover title to the following de- 
scribt»d prrvx»ity:

1.0* '0 Rl(»rk ‘»n. Original Town 
of Ahilene. Taylor C.iuniv. T*»x- 
as. .1 « is more fully «hn"'n *»v 

Plaintiff’s Petitien cn file in this 
suit

If this (itat'on is mt senrd 
V i'h’n nine'y d',ys nffc the date 
f.r its issii.ance, it sh.ill k> re- 
tiirno,) vtsorved

The officer rxeiitii»'* ' ’•G v»'’' 
shall uromp'Iv s«»r'e •'•e sa ""i a*’- 
rorri •■-» to ro'” ''•"»c '’ *« ' f  la'»', 
and t’’ *» rr •’•'■'•»•'•s k' -r * .•>■» '
m.'.tio line ritiini .-i« Pt  !"■' di
ri ■ ' »■

f.-s-ifl i>v) "■• ( n II'. 'o’" *»■'.■ 1: "d
••r.l l'’<» rf '.a'd rcirt ."t 
lev». T.ivlr- ('■'in'v Tovis. this 
tho ‘»»>(1 diy cf Mcy. t“ '“
,.V(.-,'.

R M RfKk, ni Tic- rieri:.
ni.'rirf f ’c'i-t,

T;!yl<r roui'tv. Toxa.i 
By Marie Gill. Deputy

to 4tc

Dorcas SS Class 
Visits Rest Home

The Doix»a.s Sunday .Scdxiol Class 
of Fir.s* B.aiXlst Church visited 
the Starr Nursing Home .Ap-d 29 
fiid brought .'i program fix' (Lie 
patient.«.

.Mrs T T Eailliman played 
ix»veral hy."..rs ami t.'.e class 
saig Mrs Lynn Banies led the 
s;'"*’rg .tnd then brought a de- 
VTficnal. ending \vi*h prayer.

Mrs. Shanks al.so played the pi
ano with group singing. Prayers 
v.ere askec !..' Mr' Dave .Ander- 
.sca and Mi.s. Euniec Massey.

Those present were Mme« t'al- 
lie Price. J. W Tiner, W. A .Mc- 
CandloiS, Cordelia SehcT». Earth- 
man. W. M. Hayes. Shanks, Ira 
.Moore and Bessie Jackson.

Also Mmes. Massey, R H Mat
thews. Oma Robert.son. Petty, R. 
V Buchanan. Andt-son. Alary 
•lonos. LTmory Wilburn, Clara 
Driver. Myrtle Walker and vis- 
iU-rs. l.ynn Barnes and Jack 
Huffman.

LITTLE BADGER 
TRACKS

By MES REPORTERS

Just think! She more dnys of 
.school ’ ' 1

Tlic 1%9-TO (Tieerleaders wero 
ele.'*cd They ntv .hidv Doan, 
head cheerleader; Tonja McAn- 
inch. Ĉ ndy WbL'enhunt, Danna 
M’bite and Jan Beck.

IVirlcrs for tlx» ’«9-70 season 
are Ddiliie Fincher, I,at> Ann 
Butman, lX»bbie Mashburn, Cyn
thia Stock and Danna Bowen

The» eighth grade is really busy 
with grailuation coming up May 
19. Tliera arc 43 graduating stu
dent.«.

GE Color TV
Paymants Chaapor than Rent 
We Welcome Phone Appli
cations
Wo do our own financing 
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 
151 So. Pioneer 

f  Abilene Phone 692-8041

TV SjCKr
ÜIIÍÍEV TV

und

Appliances
Experienced Color TV Service 
1410 Sooth 3rd Merkel

ADCOCK CLEANERS
('•! A! !TV ( I.KAN IM ; A M ) PKESSIMi 
!s our I csL udverfi.'iinjr. 1‘ i.US the fait that 
>vf* have luen in this luisines.s rijiht here in 
•Merkel for .‘»1 years.

A n rO i’K ('U :ANF.RS is Kxperieneed in 
the IIKST ( I.KAM.N'í ; POSSIIU.K to help 
you LOOK VOUK BEST at all limes.

0 !'B  THA.NK.S f o r  o u r  SU (’( ’ FSvS 
<;OFS TO OUR .MANY FRIENDS 
A.\D SATISFIED ( USTO.MFRS

(T).MF SEE US AT 
i)21 N. 2nd St., .Merkel 

or Tail 92S-1S21 for 
FREE PK ’K UP A M ) DELIVERY

OR S A L E
CLASSIC SLACKS BY HUBBARD

•MEN A M ) YOUNT. .MEN

•S19.95 Value Now. . . . . . . $16-95
$17.95 Value Now. . . . . . . $14-95

Tempo Slacks
YOUNG M EN A M ) BOYS 

$12.95 Value

Now $9-95

LO.NG AND  S N A P  ON

TIES. . . . . . . . . $1.50
Pocket P u ffs .... $2-00

BOYS’ SPORT SHIRTS by Carnegie
B E A U T IFU L  COLORS —  SHORT SLEEVES  
SIZES 14 TO 18 — CHECKS A N D  STRIPES

$2-98 to $3.48
KHAKI WESTERN PANTS. . . . . . . . . . $10-95

AND

KHAKI WORK PANTS. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $8-95
P(X)L, G ALEY  & LORD KLONDIKE M ATERIAL

Wind Breakers
CHILDREN A N D  M EN

$3-47 to $5.98

Jump Suits 

$ 1 0 ^

ADCOCK C L E A N E R S
924 N. 2nd M ERKEL
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TRACK

WINNERS NAMED 
IN REGION MEET

Stith
News  % #

By MRS.

RRIT2 HALB

Mt*rki‘l Hish School’s girls’ 
track team came cut in sixth 
place with an overall score of 
fifi 1-3 points in the Hegion I\'. 
Division A Track Meet held this 
past weekend at Winters.

SUKk*nts plaing in the regional 
meet were:

Ijong .Jump — Mar>’lt*e Nosier, 
fist. 15.11*2; Ann Walker, third. 
15»«.

High .lump — Karlen Gamble, 
sixth. 44

440 yard relay — Merkel, sec
ond. 53.8.

221) yard Dash — Karlen Gam
ble. second. 28 fi.

60 yard dash — Noster, first. 
7.4

80 Meter Hurdles — Sandra 
Cox. third. 14 3.

880 Relay — Merkel, .second. 
1:56 0.

YH Tea Honors 
MHS Senior Girls

Merkel High School senior girls 
an<l t*ieir mft*'e'- w^r" honor»“ ! 
at a tea Anril 21» hoved liv the 
Tnvicr Co'Uity A n-i!';; lioiru Tiak- 
ers. nnd he'd in the 'nine of 
Mrs .1 ineU Wii'ii’ns

Gr«s'ting \v»>re Mrs I)ie-
kie l'nr’'inim. c'tar'er nri-sidert. 
«It'd Mrs \Vil'*-n'.,s

X' Ih; rcei ‘ r>- were '»rs IJilly 
lanas .T-d Mrs. H-.Ix'rt Harris.

Scr\’ing were Mr.'.' s t*h;irles 
.T?er'>s Pd'.v Pa*,
tor and Ritly B<h To.omhs,

Mrs. Sc>Tnrur and Jt̂ s Gary 
Rust p1a>Td piano selections dur- 
irig th< tea hc»>r

0*h«'r I'••'s'esses w« re >tmes 
trier. Biekn ‘ll. Curtis Rohbin.«. 
Joe Gregcry- Dink Whisenhunt 
end flt'gh I'-iker

S.̂ nior girls Innored were 
CthenrHla Tarpley. .Tanis ly'ng, 
fOMhe Windham, Sharon D»>an. 
DeWtie J.amcs I >nd:i Hardy. Va
lerie B'intin. Patricia Bunch and 
Katie Neill

Also De»>ra Bla«-k. Terr>' Woz- 
•'ttcrat. Kav I vmne Conley, Ka
therine Patterson, Nanov Bo>'d, 
Ann Walker. Marylee Noster.

Mle Relay — Merkel, third, 
4:4.18

Schools competing iH'sides Mer
kel were Ahileré, Anson. Clyde. 
ILtskell. I.ake View and Winters.

Winners will ccmjx'lo in staUi 
this week« ¡kI at Ahilenc*

Jam es S. Hale 
Dies a t Age 44

Funeral s''r\’ices were held at 
the Nooney E'lis Funeral Chapel 
in Midland Saturday, May 3 for 
James S. Hale, 44. son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fritz Hale of Merkel. 
He f'ied in a Midland ho.spital 
Thursday, folIo\»ing an apparent 
be:>rt attack Masonic rites were 
held at th? graveside in Cedar 
Hills Cen;etery in Abilene.

The Re\. Charley .Jones, pas
tor of the West Side Bcpti.st 
Church in .\hilene, oPieiated.

He was bom Febniary 15. 192.5 
at Anson. He was a memlx'r of 
the Bat)‘ ;st Church and a grad
uate of Hr.w'ev High Srhe<)! He 
married Myrm Ix « D.'ivis .Inly 
*7. I!'44 i" Ahilei'o 'MK'y 'iv( 1 in 
Abilene until moving to Midland 
in .I.iriia’ r.

Ha'e was a 22 veer ve'eran '.vilh 
the N:ilicn! P' (.-nit Conv>;irv.

Siirvi'o's inclnd? his wie; one 
s<'P, Mike; ( ' o d I'lgl ter. Shir- 
Uy. al* i f  the h nu': h's fv’m ts. 
Ml' and Mrs. i- ri*z H-e < f Mer
kel: one hrc’her. Chari- s of 'ler- 
kel; two .si'ie^s. Mr' .lean New- 
t. n rf I and '.!••«. S.an-
dra Kay Malone cf Tiylor. He 
was preced''»! in death by an 
infant son. .limmy Don

Babe Ruth Work 
Outs Next Week

Balx* Ruth Baseball Ixiagiie 
will h,a\e wurk outs and try outs 
on .Momlay and Tuesday, May 
12 and 13 at 7:30 p.m . accord
ing to president. Lawrence Hew
itt

Activities will be held at the 
Babe Ruth Ba.'oball Park.

“ All boys ages 13. 14 and 15 who 
are going to play basctiall are in
vited to trv (xit.” said Hewitt, 
“ard all beys refiiming from last 
.'•eason are aske*d to report for 
workouts”

(  LASSIFIEDS ARE 
Y O rR  REST BUY

DISTRICT CONTEST 
WINNERS NAMED

EDITORS NOTE — The 
Stith .N’c'ws Ls written thi.s 
w»*ek by ,'Irs B nry Hobbs 
and Mrs. Oval b'ly. in the 
al)si>nc'e of Mrs Fritz Hale.

To the Fritz Hale family we 
extend our sympathy in the ileath 
of their son. .lame Hale of Mid
land He died after suffering a 
heart attack Thursday morning 
Funeral .services were held in 
Midland, with btirial in Cedar 
Hills Cemetery He is survive»! 
by his wife, two children, one 
brother and two .sisters and his 
parents.

The Stith Community received 
16 inch of rain Sunday afternoon 
and night. Some maize is iin and 
looking go»xl; some ye* to be 
I Innted No cotton planted at this 
d.ote but there should be plenty 
» f moisture and good .«eason when 
time prevails.

Several attended the .lentis. 
Cox and Sloan Reunion th’s wivk- 
end in Woxhaehie. including the 
Clyde .Tones. Norman Sloans. E!- 
Iiert Wests end Maurice Cexcs.

Hugh Taylor was shewing off 
.some 10 arwl 12 pound catf sh this 
V' I ek. W'' ♦ ird to get him to 
re'.eal his fishing soot — all he 
vvfiiM say was "over on the riv
er”

X’isi'ing ’•c'x'n'iy in r'ns*land 
IIes“*i»al v'i'h M»-s (t r  B''n»i. 
were Mrs Oi'val Ely. Mrs. Orion 
IIi';gin'- .an.'« *,!rs* M M E'v. 
.Mrs, Bi.n̂ l is vr ,• ih T ''« Or- 
val Fly f-'milv viued M s. Ely's 
brother, Billy Band, in Sweetwa- 
te- Hnmital ‘ t̂ird.'’y He was irv 
,iiir»“ l Monday when he caught 
his han«» in a skill saw.

T:te Elemon•a'^• B.ind Cen.''ert 
at Merkel was held Monday night 
at the high school aiidi'orium. 
Tbose participating from Stith 
Incluce Scott Tomlev Don Cly- 
bum. Becky Fly and Mike and 
Debra boards.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Perry and 
Mr and Mrs. W O Perr>' vis- 
1t»xl in Graham with the Melvin 
Biichhofer family last weekend.

.Mr. and Mrs Craig Jones are 
the happy parents of a bran'i- 
new ba^y boy. Keith Mark, bom 
Aoril 2R He weighed 6 lbs., 12 
ozs.

The Benny H->bbs family attend
ed the Rister Reunion at Ella 
Nt-eb’s in Merkel on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Earl Canon of 
Stephenville visittxl the Paul 
Bradleys this weekend. The Brad
leys visited with Mr. and Mrs. 
.lessie Dav is »>f .\bilene on Sunday.

The Di.stric4 7 4-H Elimination 
C«>n'»n;». iteld Saturday in San 
/Xngelo attracted 850 4-H b»>ys, 
gi-ls. adult leader.s and parents 
fr»>m all over the distrhd.

Merkel an*a winners in .senior 
division were

FrWtrie team »femon.sfration — 
Kr.'ie Neill and Suzie Wilson, 
first place.

Fruit and vegetalde group — 
Judy Bmovak. third.

Ffiod« and nutritif>n education
al activity — Margo McAlister, 
first.

Hor.se (fcimon.stration — Dayna 
Mt’Arinch and Bet.i=v Johnson, 
first.

Natural resources demonstra
tion. Div. B. Individual — Rob
ert Boyd, first

Public speaking, bci/s — Mark 
Dudley, third.

Senior Safety demonstrat i»>n — 
T “slie Revldin and .Andy Stephan, 
second.

Senior Share the fun contest— 
Pam McElmurray. firs'

Senior X’egetable p:'o<iiiotion and 
use demon' t̂ration — Gail Boone 
end Kathy Mansfield, third.

Senior vegetable production and 
marketing — Kathryn Criswell 
and Mike Dudley, first.

Winners in the junior division 
were:

Ptiblie 'peaking, girls — Chris- 
•y Boone, second

Ouarter Record 
Set I'y Area Banks

Merkel ?.n'' Tren* ex-
prci'ed i ptimi'm ernce'-n'ng ron- 
dl‘ if»’’ s fen r.n ‘■exc'’ ''ert bn.cine.;- 
year" *his week rs the two bank« 
.'e* "first quarter record.- for 
1969.

B»»oth Warren. Merkel’s Farm
ers and MtTchants National Bank 
r>re-*d«nt. said Wrdr.esd'i.’ that 
“conditions are aImo.st perfect in 
eur area for this season of the 
year.”

“ Range eenditiens are won»ler- 
ful.”  said Warren, “ and we have 
a premising wheat crop”

.1 G. Wilks, president of the 
Home State Bank at Trent also 
exprersed optimism.

“The fine rains we’ve had 
makes everylhing look real g»x)d. 
The cattle busin»?ss as well as 
farms in the area are in good 
condition”

Deposits in the F&.M Bonk for 
the first quarter totaled $3.979.961 
as over the first quarter’s total 
in 1968 of $3.685.569.

Deposits in Heme S*a»e Bank 
for the first quarter cf 1969 were 
$602.563. and $.549.790 total fer 
1968’s first quarter.

Vegetable production and mar
keting »kmonstrafion — James 
Allison and I jury Toliver, fintt

Junior civil »lefense »iemonstra- 
tion — Cathy Holloway and Mary 
Carter, first.

C»x>pera(i\e d»*mon.stration — 
.Jodie Roddy and Bever’̂ r Gilmore, 
first.

Jiuvior farm and ranch man
agement — Patricia Boyd, sec
ond.

Winners with first two teams in 
(he senior division are eligible 
to compete in .'itate exmtest at 
College Station.

TTC ‘Upgrades’ 
Party Service

Taylor Tlelephone Cooperative 
Inc., has completed up - grading 
to maximum 4 - party senice 
their facilities in the rural areas 
of Hawley and B'lffalo Gan. ac- 
ccr»iing to mana.ger, John Harde
sty

’This has r<?»lueed the number 
rf phenes on each oarty line 
from a maximum of 8 parties 
to a maximum »>f 4 partiiis which 
will result in improved leleplione 
•icrvice to the members 'This 
has previously been done in the 
Petosi exchinge, said Harderty

It is nla.nred to let contract 
t.bis fall to accfwnplish the same 
jTurpose in (lie I-awr. and Tuscola 
communitie.s. and the Board of 
Dir to“s “ is making application 
t' the Rural Electrification .Ad- 
miniftration for funds to accomp- 
I sh the same up grading of ser
vice in all other exchanges op
erated by the Taylor Telephone 
Cooperative."

Pianc Recital Set 
Friday, May 9

Airs Susan McClintoek is pre
senting her piano students in an 
.••rnual r«x;ttal May 9. at 8 p m. in 
the Grace Presbyterian Church 
in Merkel.

Students to be presented are 
Marsha Cotnirn. Karlen Gamble, 
Steve Walker and Patricia Mc- 
Diiff. all of Merkel

Also Stacy Stanley. Noodle, and 
Shelia NLx. Belinda Apperson and 
Steven. Kim. Brenda and Linda 
Blackwell, all of .Abilene.

The public is invited to attend.

CUSSIFIEDS 
GET RESUI.TS

BADGER
TRACKS

By WALLY KNIGHT

Paul 'Thames, sophumorr, won 
.second place in the stale Uli- 
qielljng cont»^. Congratulations!

’The annuals are in this week 
Everyone is gotng mad signing 
names, pictures and writing para
graphs about how cute, smart 
or nice everyone is.

The football boys are off on a 
trip to I.ake Brownwood this 
Friday. The squad and the coach
es will leave Friday aftern»jon 
and return «hopefully) Saturday 
afternoon. The coaches hope to 
pull some big fish out of the lake 
and the team hopes to put some 
big coaches in the lake.

The seniors will be honored at 
a bar-b-q Thursday night at the 
First Baptist Church. AH seniors 
are urged to attend and bring 
gu«?sts.

The Junior Senior Banquet will 
be held Monday, May 12 at Old

Abilene Town Names far tte 
banquet Ntould be turned in to 
Mrs. Davia or Mrs. Wiggim a i 
soon as posaibie.

i
The new twiriers for the !• » -  

70 school year are: Dorma Dilts. 
Kay 'Tipton, and Kattaerin Cria- 
wel. all seniors next year. Abn 
Suzie Wilson, junior next year, 
and Jan Beasley and Oe Juan 
Douglas, both sophomores next 
year.

T-Minus 7 days and counting.

Noodle 8th Grade 
Exercises Sunday

*1116 Eighth Grade Graduation 
exercises of Noodle - Horn School 
wiU be held Friday, May 9 at 8 
p.m. at the school auditorium.

Mr. J. R. Hitcheodc of Knox 
City will be the speaker.

Named valedictorian is Elmest 
Wayne 'Tate, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ernest Tate, and Joyce Hogan, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Hogan, sahitatorian.

See and Hear

THE PAYNE FAMILY
Gospel Recording Artists

Appear In Person
IN A

REVIVAL MEETING
AT THE

V I C T O R Y  
BAPTIST CHURCH

307 El Paso St. —  .Merkel

May 11-16 —  7:45 p.m.
E V E R Y O N E  W ELCO M E!

S U M M ER  Tl 
SAVINGS

rEVERY DAY IS

PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
air and powrer, one

owner,
real nioo . 2095

PONTIAC CataMna 4 
door cadan, a«damatic, 

•Ir and povrar, raal nioa. White 
blue interior, 
low price ___ 1795

CHEVROLET Corvab 
Monza, 4 door sadan, 

3 spaed, radio and haater, real 
claan, 
only ..... .

PONTIAC Catalina 4 
door «adán, air and 

po»eer, automatic, decor group, 
twtone paint.
Nica, ro<k)cad 2595

Q  PONTIAC Grand Prix, 
air and power, pow- 

or seats, power windows, pow
er antertna, new tires. Cordova 
top,
LIKE NEW 3495
/  P* PONTIAC Bonnavilla 

2 doer hardtop, air 
and power seats, powar win
dows, automatic alectric roar 
antanna. Beautifui black col
or — red vinyl interior.

1445

^  ^  FORD Country Sedan 
l Y  ̂  Wagon, V-8, oruiso-o- 
malic, power stceting, power 
brakes, factory air, real 
Clean,
only ........

X  Q  CHEVROLET Camare 
2 door hardtop, 4 eyL 

aider, 3 speed in the floor, 17,* 
000 actual miles, still 
new,
only ........ 1995

PONTIAC Catalina 4 
<foor sadan, air and 

power, new tires, white, black

nice, reduced -1595

Z ' ^  CHEVROLET BH Air 
Station Wagon, V-l, 

automatic, factory air, power 
steering, luggage rack, two tona 
paint, new tires.
Extra claan 
hurry........ 1488

PALMER
PONTIAC- CMC

Helps you get the deal that’s right for YOU!
MERKEL, TEXAS 928-5113

At C R A W F O R D ’S In Merkel

FREE REGISTER FOR FREE DRESS TO BE G IVEN  A W A Y : 
SATUR D AY, M AY 11, 1969

LUX UR IO US

Texsheen Lingerie
The I.«oveIy Gift for Mothers 
GOW NS —  SLIPS —  BRIEFS

lOOTo N Y LO N

Hose
2 Pairs $1.00

SHE W H«L ADORE-A  

BEAUTIFUL

Blouse & Taper
FREE GIFT W R A P

N E W  STYLES IN

Dresses for Mother
FOR C.4SUAL & DRESS

JUST R ECEIVED  
BIG  SELECTION

Ladies’ Purses
STRAW S ~  LEATH ER  

PATENTS
She Will Be Thrilled With 
One of These Fine Parses

SHE W IL L  STE P  INTO

Style In Shoes
FOR C A S U A L  A N D  DRESS
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LEGAL NOTICE
TM* STATE OE TEXAS 

T » Slwriff «r any CwMtabl* 
•Mfiin ttM Stat* af Taxas — 
•REETIMG:

You are hereby commanded to 
eat I St* to b*' rxiblished once eac+i 
wwk f<r four ct>rLsecutive weeks, 
the first putdicatum to he at least 
twenty • eiitfu »lays Ix'fon* tht* re
turn day therwf, in a newsfvaper 
pnotisl in Taylor County’, Texas, 

tht* herein Ix'low following 
the acewTHvinying citation, of 
is a true copy

CITATION BY PUBLICATION
th l : .ntatk  of  t e x a .s

T\) G O Hardy and his un- 
Jcn«»wn heirs .'ind assi;,;ns, DefciMl- 
ant. Gnetini;

T’OrR ,\RK IirRKB>' CO>T 
MAVDhT) to apix'ar tiefore the

Honorable 42nd District Court of 
Taylor County at the* Courthouse 
thereof, in Abilene, Texas, by fil
ing a written answer at or tx'fore 
10 o’clock .A M of the first Mon- 
itay next after the expiratK»n of 
forty - tuo tiays fnxn the date 
of the i.s.suance of this citation, 
siune bt'ing tht* 2tith day of May 
A D to Plaintiffs Petition
fiU>d in said court, on tht' Bth dif.' 
of .April .A D m this cau.se
numheretl 32,241-A on the ikx’ket 
of said court ami .stylet! NoiTnan 
Boggs. Car! \Vt*tib. and .It'hnn.v 
.tom's Tni';ct*s for ami in tx‘h.df 
of the rnilmi Pcntecosial Church. 
Plaimiff. vs G C Hardy, his 
heirs ami assi.gn-s Ik'femkait.

,\ ! i f ■-*j»i'*nt rf of |lv naturo 
i f ‘ I'.is Ûit is ns f.illows. tmv.'.t:

N O T I C E
Will Wash Your Car in Dctertient. Kinse, 

Vacuum and Spray Wax and Clean 
^Our .Motor forO.NIV Sl,iO

BILLY’S CAR WASH
FKLK IMCK IT  AND DEUVKliV 

CALL 92<.:)777

All that certain lot. tract or par
cel of land situated in Tayk^ 
County, Texas, and deacribed as: 

Ixit No Sixteen (H>i, in No. 
Twx) I2> of the Canvpus Addition 
adjoinmg McMurry College, Abi
lene, Texas, as shown by the plat 
of said addition, of rax-ord in the 
Deeni Reconls of Taylor County. 
Texas. Plat Volume No. One <1', 
page .No Sixty - Six and as 
shown in a certain warramy dee«l 
wht'reui K B Legett cx>nvevx'd 
this propt'rty to G C. Hanli». 
dntml January 1 1924, ami rt'-
cordtHl in \’ol 14.1, page 78, IX'<'ii 
111*0'nls, Tayor County, Texas, 
being one lot and known as 15iM 
PorHaml Stri'et, .Abilem*. Texrs. 
as is more fully shown hv Pl.ain- 
tiffs fVition on file in this suit.

If this citation is not servo! 
within nuH'ty days af’er the date 
of its issu.am'e, it shall l)e return- 
o i iirLs<>noi

T!ie officer executing this writ 
shall pi-omotly st'rve t'u' same 
amun'ing to requirements of l.ivv. 
and the rruindatcs hero>f. and 
make ilue return a> the law di
rects.

Issiuxi and giv en umk'r my h.and 
ard Lhe s<'al of said court at .Abi
lene. Texas, this the t'th dtiy of 
■April .A D.
I Seal'

.Attest R H R(>kS Clerk,
42n<l District Cent it 
Taylor County. Texas 
Bv Kaye Terry, Dv'puty

7 4tc

FOR VOCR C ONVEN!KN('F

O.NE STOP SHOPPING 
Johnson's 9th Street Grocery

EVERVTHINC. IN THE (iROC'FRV UNK 
AI^<0 NOTIONS — sniOOF SlTMMdFS

"WE WELCOME YOUR BUSINESS"

Merkel Lobos 
Baseball Schedule
M W  11 

there 
M.W I't 

here ! 
'i!AV 2.1 

there 
JINK 1 
I theiv

— Merkel v.s BalUn-or

— Winters vs. Merkel

— Merkel \> Winters

— Merkel v.«. Stamford

Juan C Biera. manager 

Jtuan Ibarra, as-t manager.

Open Daily 9:30-8 

Thursday 9:311-9 

Key Stamps With 

Fverv Furchasc

IN AHILENE

Just in Time for 3Iother’s Dai!m

5() PIECE S.ER\!f£ FOR EIGHT

.V . iK.,1 : i " V  -

^AAA V V i. V F R E E
Hostess Set

ONLY
3 9 4 3

Wm, A. Rogers* 
Silverplate Sectional

•  Traditional “Vanessa” Pattern

•  ^verplated With Extra Silver
At Points of Wear

•  Guaranteed Against Original Defects
By Oneida Ltd.

PLUS

Free Five Peace Hostess With Purchase of Silverplate
■„•«•ly "VafwsM" palt*m ailv«rpl4d« cembinM th» tr«lifM n*l wMt s modam. IdMl ftf 
mil mt yawr fin* ékwtmrwmrm but 'mnpmmiv mnoufh for ouorydmy u%ml AM thm otmtottnott, 
all Mia flamaiir of Mw paaf has bacn caatvrad in Miis fina »ilvarplaN .

«TradMnaHi af OnaM* Lid.

CMna -  SUvar -  CM« -  4Ni 4  Odi

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE OF CITATION 

BY PUBLICATION
THK STATK OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Cimsta- 
ble within the State of Texas, 
GREETING;

You are liereby comm.nnde I ‘ i- 
cau<e to Ih' iviblL'ifH'd unco each 
wet'k for four coasenitive umks, 
fht* first ixili'.icntion to hg ai 
leas* twer'y - eigh' days lufc-e 
the ix'tum day thermif. in a re vs. 
pa|H'r printevi in Ta lor Cmin;y. 
Texas, the accompanying citation, 
of which the herein h-Iow fc’ lov.- 
ing is a true copy.
“o T4t ;CN b y  P ’J * ’- ¡ c a t io n  

THE STATE OF TT'WS 
TO VERNO’̂ ’ 1, ri.i.is Po- 

feivlant. GHFL'TIN''.:
A'ou are hercliv commandv'd to

appear before the honorable 
Court of the Dome.stic Re.'tions 
of Taylor County. Texas at the 
OourtlvHt.se thereof in Ah'leno, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 CO a m. i f the 
first Mor.ik'.y next after tt e ex
piration of forty - two days from 
the (late of the isiuaîH’e « f this 
ri’ation, same being tht* r:th da.v 
cf Jinve. 1909. 1)., to Plaintiff s
Original Petition fi’ctl in said

ant were duV married and aUb- 
sequently became separated and 
the Plaintiff is sueing Defendant 
for divorce

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the i*- 
aiance. it shall be I'etumed un
served

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly sene the same 
according to the requirements of 
law, ami the mandates hereof, 
and make due return as the law 
directs

l.vsucd and given under my

hand and seal of said Oourt at 
Abilene, Taylor County, Texas, 
this the 21 day of April, 1989 A D. 
4 Seal)

R H. ROSS 
District C3erk,
Taylor Ccunty Courthouse 
Abilene, Texas 
By: Irene Craword.
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CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

Cmirt rn the 21 day cf .April. 
1.1'W in this cause. (’un'.lH'r(̂ i 
4723 on the (kxdict of said Court 
end sty'ei M.XP.V \V I-\GR,\NGE 
ELI ?.< Plaintiff, vs. YFILNON L 
K11.IS. Defond.nnt 

•A hri''f statcnm'nt r>f the na- 
tmv of *his .«suit is a-; f< Hows, 
tivvvif: The Plaintiff and IN'fend-

OTIiiBlatfcsiííiie
ONCÎ M01ÎE FORT WORTH’S 

HOTEL OF DISTINCTION

FINE FOOD
Heme of the original Black Bottom Pie

^  HAREM CLUB
Entertainment plus Arabian Nights decor

^  ROOMS AND SUITES
Completely remodeled; beautifully decoroted

BANQUETS & CONVENTIONS
Facilities to accommodate 1,000

lElltBiackstone
Fifth at Main Street AC 817-332-7791
----------------- FO R T W O R T H  -----

ALL

TYPES

OF

INSURANT’'

BONEY
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-515]

m c f

J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TNVO L(K VTIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &

W EST m e n  W A V  80
¥  *

WE WELCOME 

VOI R BUSINESS

Ï6 Î! ore To Please
t i/p-

M'OÏHER'S DAY MAY 11

m o d e l  FHH310
Model SCH3C

Mod«; RJH61

Westinghc’iise 
Refrigerator 
16 Cu. Ft.

Deluxe 740 Lb. 
Capacity

FROST-FREE 16' 137-Lb. 
Freezer w ith ice tray 
( ’ompartments

Snap-In Adjustable 
Shelves

SHm-Wall Desigfn

PLUS M AN Y  OTHER  
C O NV EN IE NC ES

PRICES START AT

Slim-Wall Insulation 

Lift-Out Basket

Defrost Drain PLUS  

Safety signal light, 

built-in tumbler lock, 

interior light.

PRICES START AT

Westinghouse
Convertible
Dishwasher

Rolls on casters as a 

portable or installs 

under any standard 

height counter as a 

built-in.

Choice of 2 cycles 

Glide-out racks

$195.00
See Our Display of 

AH Available 
VERNON MANSFIELD

$180.00 PRICES START AT

$150.00
Ranges, Washers, Dryers, Air Conditioners 

at

FARM & RANCH 
SERVICE

Merkel, Texas

♦  1 *

4» i £
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LEGALliOTiCE
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
THE state : oe' te:x a s
County of Taylor 

NOTICE IS HERE'-BV CIVErM 
•null by virtue of a certain Exe
cution ivsiied out of the Honor
able «Xh District Cotirt of Har
ris County, of the 7th day of 
March litMt, by District Clerk of 
said County for the sum of One 
•niwLsand Six Hundred Eighty-

five and 14-100 <$1,68.') Ill Dol
lars and costs of suit, under a 
Elxecution. in favor of Schlum- 
l>erRer Well Surveying (V>rpor;i- 
tion. in a «»rtain cause in said 
Oiurt. No, 466.ÌI7» and stylwl 
Schliimberger Well .Surveying 
Corporation vs. C. D. Branham, 
place«! in my hand for stTvice. I. 
George Maxwell as SEieriff of Tay
lor County. Texas, did. on the

Mustang SpoitsRoof 
price reduced

And tha!’G cr!y  Tor stciriers. 
We’ll piices even nioro
when wo write up veur deal.
The hot-seMirq SportoRoof is priced
$119.46 below the 1963 model and in addition 
we can no.v ea;e you 334.00 on the options 
you’d probably ouy anyway; hood air scoop, 
E78 special p-ofilo whitewalls, dual racing 
mirrors, tape stripe, and wheel covers. And 
that’s merely the start of your savings. Just 
wait till you hear our deal. Como in today.

on Tinuficluref't re- 
ductd »ugsttKd rctil pneat

GET MORE CAR PER DOLLAR 
AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

GENE STEWART FORD SALES
Kent A* X. 7tli Merkel, Texas

N Ö T i C E ,  ,
CQNSTirilTIONAL̂  AMENDMENT

NUM^R SFÌyEN, 0lS'.,THjB;'BAJ.LOT (HJR4)
be; it  k e s o ia  k i) b y  th e ; 

i.e:<;i .s i,AIT ke; o f  th e : 
.s t a t e : o f  te:x a s :
S«>ction 1. That St-ction 

-\rtifle III, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, he ameiulod 
to read a.s follows:

"Section .M-d. The Legisla
ture shall have the |H).ver, («y 
general law, to pro\i«le for the 
payment of assistance liy the 
State of Texas to the surviv
ing spouse and min«»r children 
of officers, employee.s, and 
agents, including memlx-rs of 
orgnniz<Mi volunteer fire de
partments arul members of or- 
ganize«! police reserve or auxil
iary units with authority to 
make an arre.xt, of the state 
or of any citv, county, district, 
or other political sulKiivision 
who, liecause of the hazanious 
nature of their duties, suffer 
death in the course of the per
formance of those official 
duties. Should the I.egislature

enact any enahling laws in 
anticipation of this amend
ment, no siuh law shall be 
void by rea.son of its anticipa- 
t«>ry nature.’’

Sec. g. The foregoing con
stitutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
«lualified electors of this state 

1 at on «-lection t«> lie held on 
the first Tuesday after the 

I first .Mon«iay in August, 196!i, 
I at which election the ballots 
shall l)e printed to provi«ie for 

\ v«iting for or against the prop- 
I «>siti«>n: “ The constitutional
\ amendment authorizing the 
Legislature t«« pnivide for pay
ment «)f assistance to surviv
ing s|>ou.ses and minor chil
dren of governmental officers, 
employees, and ag«-nts, includ
ing memhera of organizetl 
volunteer fire «lepartments and 
certain organizi^ police re
serve units, who have hazani- 
ouB duties and are killed in the 
performance of those «luties.”

2Sth day of April 1«0, levy on 
certain Real Eatato, situated in 
Taylor Oounty, Texa.s. describ
ed as follows, to-wit 013672 Hoy- 
nhy Interest on 20 acres Sec. 
447 George Hancock 4-J Lease. 
Arrett Weeks Gene Mi<\i(chin 
Operator 013672 Royalty Inter
est on 80 Acres Sec. 447, A Lease 
Gw)rg«‘ Hancock 4-.I Arrett Weeks 
fJene McCutchin Operator, 
and levied upon a.s the propt-rty 
of C D Brnnham and that on 
the first Tuesday in June ltl0!i. 
the .same being the 3rd day of 
said month at the Court Hotis«* 
door, of Tay'or ('ountv. in the 
City of Abilene. Texa.s, Ix-twoen 
the h'Mirs of in am ap<i -1 pm., 
by virtue of said levy and said 
George Max-.'o!', I v ’I soil said 
above descrilx-d Real El.state at 
public vendue, for each, to the 
high«.“st bidder, Pi t'..e propery of 
.said C D Pearharr;

Anil in with 'aw. I
give this ii')tic«‘ by piiblica'ion, 
in the Einglis'i l.•'nellagc. once a 
weoV f ir liiree «■ ■r‘'0''utive wee' s 
imm.e<1ia'o!y p-'-ceor".'»'-' «¡aid day 
of s;ilo. i.i 'h>* M'rlc! Mni. a 
r.«.-'.>-¡.-irc" p '* |i. !;?d in Tr.ylor 
C' ■,rvy.

O. itros; mv ha.".d. this 2*>th day
ff  ,\P’ i' I'C'I.

r '  iiRGF ■'VW.Tt’ .L
''horiff, Tayi: • Ccun*,’. Texas 

By Roi“ -rt H .Mc.xar.der Deputy.
9 3tc
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1 . . . 1 . 1 ' :

!>■ • ■ r .- f . s
1 V • , V

« y s V, ■■ -o.-.
Itr.'" t V-' '¡i.'-r' ;

r> !) ’ \\ . V '2 
rh.. >■ V  ̂ Barker^ 
liilf va’ ts v.s. Br.T cs 

TiIlRSTr V. :*.'Y l.s 
( ■•.f.ys vr B'avcs 
Wi’l'o.i vs. Gian's 

E' '̂IDAV. MAV 16 
Giant.s VC Kilowatts 
Darvk«'rs vs. Willies 

'llESDAV. M.\Y 20 
Braves vs. Chovys 
Barvkers vs. Kilowatts 

THURSDAY, MAY 22 
Giants vs. Chevys 
Braves vs. Willies

DESTROYS
• < < « ' ' « ;

INCOME
. . .  Buf Farmers Union 
crop hail insurance 
r e p l a c e s  h a i ! -  
destroyed income.  
Insure today, before 
it’s too late!

Iw
INBURANCBST

MACK SEYMORE
102 EDW ARDS

928-5379 
Merkel, Texas

P roposed  constitutional amendment
.M .MUKI! roi'lt O.N TIIK IIAI.I.OT (.-«.IHli)

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE  
LEG ISLATUR E OF TH E  
STATE OF TEX AS:
Section 1. That Section 2, 

Article V III, Constitution of 
the State of Texas, be amend
ed to read a.s follows:

"Section 2. Alt occupation 
taxes shall lie equal and uni
form upon the same t-lasa of 
subjects within the limits of 
the authority levying the tax; 
but the lefrialature may, by 
general laws, exempt from 
taxation public propertv used 
for public purposes; all real 
and iK-rsonal property owned 
by a nonprofit water supply 
corporation which is reason
ably necessary for, and is used 
In, operation of the corpora
tion in the acquisition, storage, 
transportation and sale of 
water as authorized as its sole 
legal purpose; actual places or 
(o f) religious worship, also 
any property owned by a 
church or by a strictly relig
ious society for the exclusive 
use as a dwelling place for the 
ministry of such church or re- 
lilrious society, and which 
yiehls no revenue whatever to

such church or religious so
ciety; provided that such ex
emption shall not extend to 
more property than is reason
ably necessary for a dwelling 
place and in no event more than 
one_ acre of land; places of 
burial not held for private or 
corporate profit; all buildings 
used exclusively and owned by 
persons or associations of per
sons for school purposes an«i 
the necessary furniture of all 
sch(x>ls and property use«! ex
clusively and reasonably neces
sary in r«)nducting any asso
ciation engaged in promoting 
the religious, educational ana 
physical development of boys, 
girls, young men or young 
women o|)erating under a state 
or national organization of like 
character; also the endowment 
funds of such institutions of 
learning and religion not used 
with a view to profit; and 
when the same are invested in 
l)onds or mortgages, or in land 
or other propertv which has 
l>een and shall hereafter be 
lK>ught in bv such institutions 
under foreclosure sales made 
to satisfy or protect such

l)onds or mortgages, that such 
exemption of such land and 
property shall continue only 
for two years after the pur
chase of the same at such sale 
by such institutions and no 
longer, and institutions of

f)urely public charity; and all 
aws exempting property from 

taxation other than the prop
erty al)ove mentioned shall be 
null and void.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con
stitutional amendment shall he 
suhmittfHl to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to l>e held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in August, 1969, at 
which election all ballots shall 
have printed on them the fol
lowing:

"FOR the Constitutional 
amendment to exempt non
profit water supply corpo
rations from taxation.” ; and 

“A G A IN ST  the Constitu
tional amendment to exempt 
nonprofit water supply cor
porations from taxation.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

.State of Texas shall iss'ie the 
necessary proclamation for the 
election, and this amendment 
shall be published in the man
ner and lor the lenrth of time 
required bv the Constitution 
and laws of this state.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 

To any Sheriff or any Consfablo 
within tho Stato of Toxas — 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cai:.se to b«.' publi.̂ hed once each 
week for four eon.secutive wwks. 
the fir'd publication to be a' least 
twenty - eight days before the 
return dr,v thereof, in a nevv.«g>a- 
per printed in Taylor Covmfy, 
Texa.s. the aocf»m|)anying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a tnie copy.
CITATION BY PUBLICATION 

THE .STA'TE OF TUX A.S
TO: Eunice M. Cherry, Defen

dant, Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM- 

.MANDE:D to appear before the 
Hono'able I>)n'.e.«ific Relation«: 
Cm:rt cf Taylor County at the 
Ctnirtliou'e t.t'erwf. in .Abilene. 
Texa.s, by f:lin:i a written an.swep 
at or before 10 o'clock .AM of 
the fir«-» Monday next after f»e 
expi’’aticn ef for*v - *'.vo dava 
from the daf' cf the is îiaare cf 
thi"« cita’ i'n same ' ei^g t*’e 7rid 
dav r f  .Iiii-.e .' D. lt«'59. to Plair-

tifTi Petition filed in u id  oourt, 
on the 11th day of April A .D  1969, 
in thin cause, numbered 4700 on 
the docket of said court and styled 
Arthur E  Cherry, Plaintiff vs. 
Elunice M. Cherry, Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, t o - wi t :  
Plaintiff and Defendant was leg
ally married on or about July 15, 
1954, in Carlsbad. New Mexico. 
Lived together until or about Fe*>- 
ruary 27, 1955; No children were

bom, and no oommunity property 
either real or personal. Plaintiff 
ask for an abcokite divorce from 
defendant as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiffs Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed unserted.

'The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the .«ame 
according to requirements of law.

and the mandatsi hereof, m §  
make due return as the law dl> 
recta.

Issued and given under my haad 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 16th dey of 
April A.D. I960.
(Seal)

Attest; R H. ROGS, D iibidt 
(Tlerfc, Domestic Reiatioo 
Court, Taylor County. TexM  
By Faye Terry, Deputy.

B 4te

CT.ASSIFIEDS ARE  
V O rU  BEST BEY

STA TEM ENT OF CONDITION

FARMERS & MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK
M ERKEL, TEXAS  

At Close of Business April 30, 1969

KESOl RCES
}.o?.ns . _____
Overdrafts —
Stock in FVderal Reserve Bank 
Banking Hon.'se 
Furniture S: Fixtures 
(Jther Beal Estate 
A V A IL A B L E  ( A.SII:

U.S, Government liord.s 
Municii'a! Bond.s and Wan ants 
Ca,>h and Due from Banks 

Total Availabb Cash

81,331,475.68
1,074.00
9,000.00

50,0(K).00
1 0 .0 0 0 .0 0

2.00

964,322.50
956,288.03

1,205.020.26

S E E
MANSFIELD

i F’^FDSTOUE
'h tn ' A 7 ;7 in : i :L
«  r . y .  OM

y I ' l * '  T.-v; r . c p  \ y v  ^

Ì; k
, r i . ' I  .-u.n P

H :IV B M )S  Ì

TO TA L

rapital Stock 
Su rj- Iu -

L .' . i 'O .- T T  '

LIABILITIES

. .. • p  . •- •■vv

3,125,6:30.79 

$4,5*27,182.47

f)O,(V)0.00
l.A '.wVO .OO

217.221.15
.’-079,961.32

.81.527,182.47
T' ‘ .V’ -: St.;’""!" : ■ s C')’’!’ect.

WABKEX, Brcsldent

2! ml er Fedc-a’ L e “C it Iit^urunce Corporc ti»'>n

A
J03SO Ì1 MAY MONEY-SAVERS SALE

t)ii-SUPER DiSCOUNTS-up to 50%
, McKesson 

ii RUBBING 
ALCOHOL

3 3 « PINT

McKesson
MINERAL
OIL PINT

McKesson MAY MOHEY-SAV£RS
★  SWEEPSTAKE
4119

FIRST PRIZE I
PRIZES

worth mort than $30,000

M c K e sso n
TOOTHPASTE
TWINS
(Stamen Flurii!:

2 & 5 9 «

McKesson
OACiTRACIN

1960 JAVELIN
by American Motors. Racy new hardtop 

with automatic transinission

fJiW
^  /.'ili’.lmO

ttMerow

i )

McKesson 
MILK OF
M O E S U
4 9 L »

McKesson
SOLUTION #53 £

... n  n x i i i i  j U l  :

«
NEW

csemary Creme "j

LIPSTICKS
6 SHADESWITH COUPON p

-  u A T L ’T j T - T J ' L . a r L a r L r j  

“ J T . . 1 n j ? - . T J T r L n j '  

d R osem ary
^  HAIR SPRAY

MORE PRIZES
2 RCA COLOR TV SETS 
6 BELL & HOWELL Filmosound 8 

MOVIE CAMERAS 
10 Sets Byron Nelson GOLF CLUBS

100 RIVAL BLENDERS —
4 speed push-button

40C0 4 pc. sets BLCSSOMETTES
BAKED ENAMEL JEWELRY

Get your Entry Blank S. Lu:ky Nuirber ia ou.' siare

éÁy/MQS

ASPIR IN  TW IN S

Antiseptic Mauthv/ash

PINT 
Reg. 89c 5 9 -

. J T r - J l X ^ - T n r i . r U ' . J A T L 'U

^ BUFFEBiK ^
.0

Sfor^lOO
^  Reg. 1.00 ca.

WITH COUPON
L A . r L n r L T u

^ N O X Z E M A  b  Rosem ary  
•-J 4 oa. Jar MEDICATED ^ s p r a y -o n  

SKIN CREAM ^

regular prica H  
WITH COUPON H

i a r i ^ u z j r i r L T L r i j r L n r a  
CJJTJTTLTJn 

M cK esso n  
^  S U P E R

FDAM SHAVE
(Ragular or Mantliol)

Sr" 4 5 ®
WITH COUPON

tjm n ju xTLnru T jTJTxa  I

O F F  h
regular p r ice d

C COUPON h
! ± L ‘T T L i * L n 2 T r J T r . n J T x b

^  M c K e sso n
^ B£XEL HP

(High Potency)
NGTAMINS

è f p . . $ 2 6 9
WITH COUPON Rlg.9.M 

< Value ETLnjTJTinJinrL.

- DUSTING 
155.9/̂ 1 POWDER

Diantc
NRIDO

6  oz.

M cK e sso n
VITAMIN C Car Jy-Uke
100 mg. — 100 Tablats ^86« m

D T L n . r L n - . r - n x :  r

Ë r ü  LYSOL
S  DISINFECTANT

Reg.
1.29

» 1 1 5
Reg.
1.50

M c K e sso n
B EEF, IBON 
&  WINE PINT

$ ¿ 1 0Reg.
2.20

M AN Y U N AD VER TISED  SPECIALS

MERKEL DRUG CO.
“Y O U R  H E ALTH  SERVICE STORE“



PRICES GOOD THURSDAY 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

MAY 8 — 9 — 10
IMPERIAL

W*'r* saying "Happy Mothar'i Day" wiWi a*tra 
special LOW PRICES to give you a CARTFUL of 
extra MOM-moth BUYS in fino food stpplios. So 
HURRY to CARSON'S for a BIG BOUQUET of 
BARGAINS and give ycur budget a beautiful GIFT 

of THRIFT!

SUGAR
5 LB.
Bag. 39

WAFERS ..B ag 3 9 c
WITH $5.00 OR .MORE IN TRADE 

EXCLUSIVE OF CKiARETTES

l i O U Q U I - T

CREAM PIES
. lu m h o

f o r . . . . . . . .

FOR
I »

49
ORE IDA

ONION RINGS .... Fa. 2 9 c
NVIIOI E SUN

I.EM0N,\Ii)..... (i oz. 1 0 c

TENDER C RUST

A N G E L  BAR  
CAKE

Reg. 39c ^

DUNCAN HINES

CAKE MIX
ASSORTED

EACH
^  ROXES 
1  FOR

PIEUSHURV

CINNAMON

R O L L S
C an. . . . .  2 5 i

WISH BONE 

DELUXE DRESSING

F R E N C H
4 3 f10 OZ. 

BOTTLE

KUNERS

PICKLES
OLD F.VSinON

C H I L I

WOL F
11-OZ. 
.jAR 4

NO. 2 
(A N 5 9 <

CRISCO ( REAMV 
(1 Limit)
:] LB. ( AN 69

STOKLEVS ;’,o;j

F R U I T  COCKTAIL 2  f er 4 3 0
TEXSUN 

(iR APE FR l IT

STOKLEVS :]o;i HALVES

PEARS

UPTON TEA 
(2 Limit)
',  LB. BOX 69

2 for 590
STOKLEVS no.3 C. S.

t Golden CORN.... 2for3S0

COFFEE M ARYLAND CLUB 
(1 Limit)
POUND CAN . ..

STOKLEVS :m  O A w

Honey Pod PEAS.. 2forO30
STOKLEVS 202 CUT ^  A  ̂3 9 0

Ifi oz
CAN

JUICE
29«

DEL .MONTE 

PINEAPPLE- 

GRAPEFRUIT

Miracle Whip KRAPTS
(IT.

FLOUR (H.ADIOLA 
5 LB. BA(; 49

Green BEANS... 2 fer
KUNERS WHOLE 2>03

TOMATOES 2 for 3 9 0
LIIiBVS 200 SPEARS M

ASPARAGUS Can490
129

20 OZ. 
CAN .

D R I N K
19«

INSTANT TEA

L I P T O N
V.LP. LIOUID

D R A I N  CLEANER.. .Qt.

È
GOOD and TH R IFTY

SCHILLINGS 4'2 OZ.

Lemon PEPPER Jar 29«
6 OZ. 
JAR . 89«

SUGAR

ZEETiSSSUE fRoiiPack 3 3 «

HORMEL 

LITTLE SIZZLER

SAUSAGE... Pkg. 45<
BACON

CHOICE

BEEF

POUND 59
HORMEL B. L. 
POUND ____ 63

COL D P O W E R
Giant
Box. . . . . . . . . . . . . .

(1 Limit)

CALAVO

AVOCADOS 2 (Of 29«
__ Each 5«

WIENERS
TEXAS

CORN «"COB
HORMEL 
A LL  MEAT 
12 OZ. PKG.

^  I C C  SPR AY  STARCH P *  A CHIQUITA 1  A w

4 D  PRUE...... 22%.Jar 5 9 «  BANANAS----- IK * 2 «

STEAKS HORMEL 
CHICKEN FRIED 
PKG. ___________ 69

BOIOCNA HORMEL 
ALL  MEAT 
2 LBS______

$100 G IA N T  (1 Limit)

STEAK CHOICE BE EF
T-BONE or SIRLOIN I.B.....

$109
W E  G IV E  
G \f T b o h o  
S T A fA P S C A  U S  O  N ' S

FRESH  
C ALF  LB. 39 DOUBLE 

ON , 
WEDS.

S U P E R  M A R K E T
M E R K E L .  T E X A S  f u f «  J U R E E  D E L I V E R Y

M O N - W E D - F K I
F R E S H  V E G t T A B L E S  N ^ R s y S E S T  M E A T S  IN T O W N

M E R K E L .  T E X A S

L
I2alák.

M


